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CONCISE SYNTHESIS OF KALASINAMIDE, MARCANINE A, AND 
GEOVANINE, AND ANTIPROLIFERATIVE ACTIVITY EVALUATION OF 
THEIR AZAANTHRACENONES
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Chika Yokoyama, Satoshi Hibino, Tominari Choshi
ABSTRACT: The total syntheses of kalasinamide, marcanine A, and geovanine have been 
conducted by the formation of a fused pyridone-ring azaanthracenone core based on a 
Curtius rearrangement that is followed by the microwave-assisted thermal electrocyclization 
of an isocyanato-containing 2-azahexatriene system. The antiproliferative activities of these 
synthetic compounds against the HCT-116 colon tumor cells were evaluated by the MTT 
assay.
抄録　Curtius 転位によるイソシアナト含有 2- アザヘキサトリエン系の形成とそれに続くマ
イクロ波照射下熱電子環状反応による縮合ピリドン環アザアントラセノン骨格構築を基本戦
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